
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Absence of Outside Accounts Noted
in the Wheat Pit.

SPECULATORS NOT INTERESTED

Cannot Nop Much nt thn Present
Times la At true t. Them Tnvrnril

UIiIiIIuk In on the rrlce
ur Crnfns. '

OilAJtA, April K. 1911.

.T0., WRS an. bnco of business onoutside account In the various grain mar-h- t
1.,Ul. nrd of Trado yesterday.The public has played a leading- part in

VIS JrtolJ? for mo timo past,
tho lack of Interest shown yes-terday the fluctuations will bo left totho speculative talent known in gnun

Variance as "scalpers." There is littleto attract the attention of tho specu-lativ- o

world In the wheat market owingto tho far--t that tho crop in the south-
west is In almost perfqet condition: andtrie weather seems to favor the growingPlant In all sections.
tJu ,wan JfIorted by J"n Stream of
bchaler & Stream lato yesterday that they
Had sold IJS.ooo bu. now hard wheat forfp?ri to 10 ""'PPcd tho last few daysin July or early in August. Tho samehouse bought fio.OOo bu. cash wheat to
COTmo, 1,ons from Kansas City.

Lnder present crop conditions the bull- -'ish sot of statistics that will likely maketnolr appearanco on tho Board of TradoMonday will have but little effect on thocourse of values.
Tho trado in corn was tho smallest Inmany weeks. The oid tl.i.o nuils and bears

Z.JL mnde lnat mt thrr hl- -n rr rnany weeks were not Inevidence aa tradora and they save noattention to tho prico of that grain.
advance tho opinion

f ,W a bl& open nt"est In Maycorn at Chicago, and that with tho out-ward movement shown for the past few
tHX?.Ji?r, a, w'0'lty oi ti..- - snortsbadly before the end of May.May longs in tho hog products were In

tii?,M """JS J'08terday in tho way
?5. li0?' whll th0 buying was scat-trie- d,

with investment demand only fair,
TIJTtt5iS0.mo,coverinS fcy shorts, andtrado developed lower pricesthan those recorded would have beenMn. The cash trade was without par-
ticular change certainly no Improvement.

uncnangea to oI higher
Cash .corn was unchanged to ltfo lilgher.
v uttuj were c nigncr.t learances of wheat aud flour wero 351,- -f

u- - corn, 3,000 bit.; oats, 13,000 bu.
At LlVOrPOOl WheiLt rlnMOit llitirhnnyarl

to Hd higher: corn, ttMid higher.
Primary wheat receipts wore 42S.00O bu..and shipments 301,000 bu., against

652.000 bu. and shlpmonts of
B1&.OOO bu. last year.

Primary corn receipts wero 351,000 ouand shipments. 777.0U0 bu., against re- -
ot ,,00p bu. and shipments of

M7.UO0 bu. last j'ear.
Primary oats receipts wero 401,tKX) nu.

and shipments 624,000 bu against re-ceipts of 666,000 bu. and shipments .of
ou.uuu du. last year.

CAKIAJT RECEIITS.
WhAjir f'nrn Oof.

nicaso .......1 ,.. is 40 79
Minneapolis
Puluth . k
Omaha 4s 30
Kansas City. ...i. 22 44
EL Louis 3 40
Winnipeg ps

These sales were reported: Wheat-N-o.
2 hard winter: 4 cars, MMc No. 3

hard winter: 2 cars, 87c: 7 cars, S6?ic: 1
rar, S6V4cj 1 car, EJiHc No. i mixed: 1
far, SlJiC No. 4 durum, 1 car; 87c. Oats-- No.

3 white: 2 cars, 3Cie. No. 4 white: 2
cars, 36!4c; 1 car, aitfe. Corn No. 2
White: 1 car. CTVfec. No. 3 white: 2 cars.'KHc; 2 cars, 6Gc. No. 2 yellow: 6 cars.
18c. No. 3. yellow: 4 cars, fi7'4c No. 3
mixed: 1 car, C6c; 1 car, 6ic-- r 1 car, 65c;
i car, 64Jic No. 4 mlxedi 1 car, 64Vic: Itar, 64c.

Omaha Cash PricCsWheat: No. 2 hard,!6jSc; No. 3 hard, S5HQ87C; No. & hard.I15j85uc; No. 3 spring. NViQSftic; No. 4
tprlng, 81083HC; No. a durum, 81H&88V4C,
No. 3 durum, 86KS7V6c Corn: No. 2
white, 67',iQti7Hc: No, 3 white, 6C6fcc;
No. 4 white, C4ii(8wc: Nb. 2 yellow, triPtso; No. 3 yellow, 67ViQ67V4c; No. 4 ycl-- "

low, CSQTSHc; No; 2, 65HW,io; Uo,-'S- .

HHGCSe; No. 4. 6S44Hc. Oats: No. 2
white. 37W3374c; .etanjlard.- - Zlw, No..3
white. 8Ctc; No. 4" white, 35Ji0CO&c Bar-lo- y:

Malting, 62SC9c: No. 1 teed, 45052c.ttyc: No. 2, 57Hj58c Nb. 3, t?QS7'.c.

CHICAGO CiltAIX AND I'llOVISipNS

font arc of the TruiltiiR nnd Clostns
Price on llouril of Trnde.

CHICAGO. April 2i.-Su- dden roatrlctionit supplies irom Argentina brought great
ict.vlty and strength today in tho corn
Market here. Prices cloaed buoyant at
lo lHtflHc net advance. Wheat and oatswch gained o to ac. In provisions
.ho outcome varied from 2J4c decline to

Rcniwai of torrential rains, adversely
itfccting tho quality of 70 per cent of thorgentlno crop, and pointing to u heavy
.ailing oft in Argentino shipments dur-Ji- g

tho next three weeks, teemed to DUt
fn entirely different laco on the corn
piarKou Shorts were given a declced
icare They took rrlght especially at
word from tho seaboard thut high

were being offered for the Drivl
ege of canceling contracts which required
April shipments from Argentine

Promtso ot a big decrease being shown
(o have taken place this week In tho

iiiirf. iif,,nM. iinfrfii rmioh u'pm TiiHim
today to industrial consumers, an l

way ot leading to any important down-
turn in tho market.

Wheat rose with corn and as a result
tt firmness at. Liverpool, duo. largely to
trrlvals' being scanty at Russian ports.
It was said tho figures Monday 'on
norld's shipment!) would be considerably
diminished. Holders were, accordingly,
llort for signs of a demand for exports
Jrom this side ot tho Atlantic. Tho Mexl-ta- n

situation and the continued tightness
pt tho May pption checked tho bears, do-pl- to

tho flattering outlook for crops.
Oats sympathized with tho rally in

pther grains. Buying of an' investment
character was noticeable In the deferred
futures.

Most of the rise in provisions was laid
to the influence ot war contracts. It
tvas evident, however, that tho changed
ispcct ot the corn market was not with-
out some- - effect.
artlclel Open. High. I Low. Close. Yes'y,
Wheatl J 98'4'May 92T4 93V.I 92
July! 8741 87Kl M!4l 87Sl

Corn I

way. 64i UK 05911 64 i
01 (i 6314 65 C1U

May. 37 37 37H
July 37H X 37i 37H

Pork
May. 19 8S 30 05 19 85 30 00 19 83
July. 20 00 aooeti 20 00 10 15 2)05

Laru
May. 10 10 10 0IH 10 07U 10 03
July. 'io'io'' 10MV4 10 2214

Ribs
May. 10S7W 10 87! 10 87VS 10 97U 10 90
July 11 07H1 11 15 11 0714 11 12141 II 10

Chicago Cash Prlc Wheat, No 2 red,
Jitmco; No. 3 red. 9Kc; No. 2 hard.
C3i&94c; No. 3 hard, 92ta433c; No. 2
northern. 95407c; No. 3 northern, 9114
5c; No. 2 spring, 95Hisl4o; No. 3 spring,

Mlti95Hc Corn. No. 2, 67ig6S14e; No, 3.
No. 3 white, 6S14c; No. 1 yellow,

ni6Sc. OaU, No. 3 white. S143tlVic;
standard, 39V44'. Rye, No. 2. 62c
Barley. 498'c Timothy, $2.754.75. Clover.
$8.00il2.. Pork, $30.00. Iird. $10.00. Ribs,
M6.62HiUll.00.

EGGS Higher: receipts. 30.203 cases; at
mark, cases I7?i19o; ordinary
firsts. 174i18Hc: flrsU. 18fiUl4c.

POl'LTRY-All- ve, lower; fowls, UVic.

St. l.o nix firnr-n- l Slnrkrt.
ET E.ODI8, April 2

red. 9bHIi6c--; No. 2 bard, 9114j: May,
W,c; July. M4ic.COHN-- No 2. 7U. No. 2 white, 7::May tf7Scil744c-- . July, 6114c

OATS-N- o. 2. Srtic; No. 3 whips. 40!c;

Liverpool vrnlti Jlnrkrt.
LI VEHPOOL. Anrll --Wltir.iTann

. .rv weiarn. winter, is svfca:
. 1 ."'A0"' 7" w: No. 3. 7s 3d; No

,,i',8 --
M "teady; May, 7s 2d,

October. 7 Kd.t")RN Hpot. steady; American mixed.

SliaM '"tnres, firm; July, laSeptember, 4s 7'id.

03IA1IA (InNKn.VIi maiikbt.
miTTKn-N-o. 1. 1 lb. cartons. 25cs No.

1, 90-- 1 b. tubs, SCc.
CHKKSK I m io rted Swlw. 30c; Ameri-

can Swiss, 2(c; block Swlka, JM; twins.Jlo: daisies. Sic: triplets. 21o; Toung
Americas, Se; blue lalel brick, lJe: Hip.
burcer. lh . 20c: New York white, ixi.

FlS- H- hit, tic; trout. Sic; large crap-pie- s,

- to 16cj gpontsn tiwckerol, 16c;
Shad roe. par pair, 66c; salmon, l$c- - hali-
but, 12c; bufialo.'tHc: channel ctitflih. Me,
pike. He; pickerel. 9r.

BEEP CUTS-N- o. 1 rlh. ItMni Hnllc; No. 3. lSVic No. 1 loins. 17c; No. i.
17c; No. 3. 16Hc. No. 1 chucks. 11c: No.
2, lOVic No. J, IPc. No. t rounds, lW,c;
No. 2. lJHc; No. J. lSUc No. 1 plates, So;
No. 2, 8H0; No. 3. Sc.

ruuLTHY Ilrollcis, rn.--; hna. He:
cocks. e; tiurks. He;, geece. 10c; turkeys,
20c: pigeons, per dozen, 11.20; ducks, full
feathered. He; geeso, full feathered, 10c;
squabs. No. 1. 11.6OU2.00. No. 2, 600.

FHUlTS-.-Oronge- s: Navel. 64. per box.
S2.15; SH. per box. 12 25: M. 100. 116. l&a.
X0, 216. 2W and 2b8. per box. ?2W. Lemons:
sunKisi, aw ana jeo. per box, 13.00; Bed
Ball. 300 and 360. Per box. tl Kn nt,..
fruit: 36, 13 :; 46, 14.00; . fl.60; 04 and &).
UW. Apples- Kxtra fancy Colorado. Bon
Davly. per box. 12.26; Missouri pippin, per
box. 125. Plnapples: 24. 30. 36. H.OO. Straw- -
Merries. per crate.
,VE?.KTf,,LEaCn,)b,,Bc; New. Stfc per
lb., old. 2M.-- per lb.; red globe onions, per
lb., 4c; Imported onions, per crate. 12.00;peppers, per basket. EOc: fnnrv i.'inri,i
tomatoes, per crate, H.txj; choice, toma-
to"; ."iim41?' H:60.' cuumbers, per iox.Sfrtsh beets, carrots, turnips.

ish". pJrae,?i Pfr .d035- - Mes heodlet.
uui, i.ou; oiu Hoots,turnips and parsnips, per lb.; 2c: htmoSlper case. U00- - cider, per keg, 13.00: rice

lb.. 4c, crackerjack, per catc. 13.50: halfcase. 11.75; now potatoes, per hamperW.W; sweet potatoes per hmnpor, Km'--

t,iM?itJE2Lfunc,, ,,M 10
i

',,.pcr box- - lemons: Kunkistand 3G0s. $3.00; Bed Ball, soo and 3Bto iiltiQrapo fruit: 36s, J3.W; fis. HOO Um'Um-6-
and 80s. 15.00. Bananas, 11.3.50 o

n..,,w?,H;. t'"" rancy Colorado.Uen nor hrtvQano and Ben Davis, in bbls., 15.60.
. EOETABLES-No- w Potatoes. 13.00 norhamper, sweet potatoes, 12.50 per hamper:now cabbage, 214c per lb.: Bed dloboonions, 4o per. lb.; imported, 12.00 percrate; peppers, EOo per basket; fancy
Florida tomatoes, 13.50 per crate, choice,
13.00 per crate: cucumbers, $1.0081.60 per
dor.; fresh beets, carrots, turnips, rad-
ishes and parsley, COc per doz.; head let-
tuce, $1.23 per doK.j old beets, carrots,
turnips "and, parsnips, 2C per lb.

MISCELLANEOUS Honey, $3.00 per
caso; cider, 13.00 per keg; rlco popcorn,
3c per lb.; shelled, 4c per lb.; cracker-Jac- k.

$3-- per case; half case, $1,75.

Corn nnil tvtaeas Rrlnn Untletln.
Corn and wheat region bulletin of the

United States Department of Agriculture,
weather bureau, ,at Omaha, for the twenty-f-

our hours ending at 8. . m., 76th
meridian time ,Saturndy APtH 23:

OMAHA DISTBICT.
Temp. Baln-Statlon- s.

High. Low. fall. Sky.
Ashland, Neb.. 75 62 .00 Clear
Auburn. Nob... TO 51 .00 Clear
B'ken Bow. Nb 74 41 .00 Clear
Columbus, Neb, 77 43 .00 Pt. cloudy
Culbortsou. Nb. 79 .40 .00 . Clear
Falrbury, Neb., 79 4S .00 Clear
Fairmont, Neb. 75 ' 48 .00 Clear
Gd. Island, Nb. 77 49 .00 Clear
Hartlngt'n. NbC9 49 ..ftl Clear
Hastings, Neb.. 78 60 .00 Clear
Holdrege,. Neb. W 49 .00 Clear
Llncolrf. ' Neb,.. 76 63 .00 Clear
No. Platte, Nb 74 44 .00 Clear

Oakdale,' Neb.. 70 47 .00 Clear
Omaha, Neb.,.. 73 66 .0) Clear
Tekamah,' Neb 74 49 .00 Clear
Valentino, Nb. 68 ,48 .00 Clear
Sioux City, Jo. 63 60 .00 . Clear

Minimum temperature for twelve-hou- r
period ending ut'8 a. in.

DISTRICT AVERAGES.
No. of - --Temp. Rain-Distri-

Stations. High: Low. fall.
Columbus, 0 18 74 52 .50
Louisville, .Ky... 22 82 62 .00
Indiapolls, lnd.. 13 70 58 .50
Chicago. 111..,.;. 24 70 62 .60
St. Louis. Mo..,. JS. SO. 62 .40
Dcs Mollies, la. 24 74 63 .30
MlnnouOOilS .... 52 64 - 44 .40
Kan. City, Mo., 32 Si 52 , .00.'
Omaha,- Neb..,.. H . 76 t 48 .00

Bains occurred in all except-th- Omaha,
Kansas City apd, Louisville districts. Falls
of one Inch or, more occurred at tho fol-
lowing stations: In Minnesota Minneapo-
lis, 1.00. In Wisconsin La Crosse and
Milwaukee, l.()0. In Michigan Battle
Creek, 1.20; Ann Arbor, 1.40. In Indiana
Nptro Dame, 1,10. L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecaster. 'Weather Bureau.
I --

New Yorlc Cehernl 3tnrl;ct.
NEW YORK,. April

steady; molasses, 2,36c; centrifugal, 3.0lc;
refined, steady: cut loaf. 5.01c: crushed.
4.95c; mould A, 4.60c; cubes, 4.15c; XXXX
powdered, 4.05c; powdered, 4c; fno granu-
lated, 3.W)c; diamond A, 3.99c; confee-- ;

Honors' a, s.soc; no. I, 3.Rc.
New York Money Market

NEW YORK, April 23. MONEY On
rail. nimltinl: rt.l a 'TImi, Inann
strong. 60 days. 2jf3 nor cent. 90 days.

i cent; six months 3V4 per cent.
iiUKANIHH.A?SR"S't4.,?, pcr ccnt

EXCHANGE-lTr- m; sixty
uays. it.KKu; lor demand, $4,OT70.

SILVER Bar. 59c; Mexican dollars.
45?i c.

i.vnus uovprnracnt, stcaay; railroad
pouus. wcaK.

KnimitH City Grain nnd 1'rovialbiis.
KANSAS CITY. April 25. WHEAT

.no. naru, mi-juc- ; ro. z Tea, sinjauc;
May. fwiic. .iuiy, MiUkii4c

CORN No. 2. mixed, C9S"0; No. 3,6S
(iiAVxc; Np. i wlilic, iimi'lc; .o. i, ta&'iuc;
iiay, uijc, juiy, oimiw-mc-

OATS No. 2 white, 3H4340c; Js'o.
mixed, 38c

Cotton Market.
.NEW YORK, April 25. COTTON Fu-

tures closed steady: May. 12.54c: Julv.
l2.4Sc; Augubt, 12.30c; October, ll.6lc; Do- -
cemuer, n.nic; January, H.&SC. Spot,
oulet: middling. 13.2oc: itulf. 13.Mp.

LIVERPOOL, April
unchanged; good middling, 7.S0c; mid- -
uiiiiK. i.u; low iniuaiiug, u.Wd; salos,
f.VW VU.IVB. 0

Uninliti liny Slnrkrt.
HAY Choice upland, $13.00013.50; No. 1

no. z, J10.OOS12.00; No. 3, $7.00
09,00; choice midland, J12.&Offl3.00; No. 1.
$11.(XVS12.50; No 2. $9.0gu.00; No, 3, $7.00ii
9.00; No. 1 lowland, $9.0O&10.00; No. 2. $3.55
fiO.OO: No. 3. $6.008.00.

KTHAW-R- ye, J6.&OS7.00; whoat. $5.50
6.00.

Local Securities,
Quotllon furnlihd ly Durni. Drlnkir &. Co.,
V Omaba Nitlonil bank tiulldlosi

1111. Aided.
Kratrlre Crramcrr fti ,, J3 H
Decra 4c Co. t par cent note. 1I1C... UH l01i
Deera Co. pM su
Dnvr. Celo. la. mi 1.17 19a
Fairmont Craamery pf,l w UK)

Kalrment Creamarr earn u ixJloortr. Nab.. Cttjr Hall U. lMt 3 ISO
mug u)., nut., Hoaa tt. an...... too iw.ilKinui lttr Ter. Ity. 4i ISH M t
Kanaaa Cur. C. C, ft St. J. la. 1M1 B3M N4
Lincoln. Nab. Traction ia II K
unaoin l a. Nob. UrUto ti, I!M... m J07!i
N. W. ta fort. C. ptd J p. 0.... W 9j
N. Y. C. ti II. It rat. 4t4a. JOU.... J 5K
CItr of New York tH. 1n m 10:. 10

Ontaha 12. I-- P. Si. lSJI Jl 9SU
Cttx ot Omaha Haver 4Ua. 1M( 101 10H,
Cllr umana ma. mi jeiti 10:
Omaha i (. II. St. Itjr. ta. IMI.... W STVi
Omaha & C. D. St nr. ptd TO tlu
Omaha L C p. It. B M It
Portland. Ore., L & P. la, 9J ))H
I'sfltle 0. & K. Ca. mi MU 104

8Ut A Co. la. 1U I7U 7S
fiwllt A Co. 7 par eBt 10li
Hloot CItr 4tock Yarda (a, 1JJ lift H
Bottle School la. lilt , 1M 103
Unlou Rtoak Tarda. Omaha Slli ISO

London Stock MiirUrt.
LONDON. April 25. American securities

opened IrroRUlar and advanced until late
In the session, when realizing depressed
the list and made the closing uncertain.
Canadian Pacific finished 114 hlKher and
price generally froui U above to 14 below
iwruy. Ai,on,ey was uncnansoa ana an
count lutes were nuruor.

IJry Ciiodii Market,
NBW YORK. AnrU 25. DRY QOOD3-He- avy

cotton Roods were steady, with afirm trend reported on duck. General
cotlOB Roods market wore qult Rur-la- ps

for spot delivery Were in fair de-
mand. Linens ruled steady. Underwearand hosiery were quiet and barns barelystady.

Persistent Advettlslnc ! the Suit Road
to Dullness Success.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY 13KK: APRIL

NEW YORK JITOCK MARKET

Movement Irregular nnd at Times
it is Confnscd.

DOWN MOVEMENT EXTENDED

Two Mhln Knrtors In the Week's
Drc'lSne Are Mexican Crltl

nnil llrnv- - 1'orelati 1

Selling.

NEW YORK, April a.-T- herc was fur-
ther unscttlimcnt of tho stock market
today. The movement was Irregular ami
at times confused. Wnllo the downward
movement was extended, hot losses were
considerably smaller than on the preced-
ing day.

The Irregularity of tho movement was
accounted for by tho play of conflicting
forcos on the market. Tho two main fac-
tors In tho week's decline were tho Mex-
ican crisis and heavy foreign selling. To-
day these influences pulled against each
other, Foreign prefrsuro was relloved, and
Amerlran storks in London for the first
timo In sovcral days, held fairly steady.
On the other hand, the Mexican situation
was as much of n disturbing force ns
before. Preparations for war and tho re-
ported assinatlon of Americans in Mex-
ico Bcemed to increaso tho probability of
a serious and protracted struggle and
there was corresponding depression of
sentiment.

At tho opening, owing largely to the
chnngo of front on the part of foreign
holders of American securities, the mar-k- ut

made a good showing, with a ma-
jority of small gains. Tho opportunity
was selxrd for pouring out stocks, and
prices aulcklv began to yield. On the
downward swing most of the populur
shares fell 1 to 2 points, with wider
breaks In some Instance. Liquidation
grew more as new low marks for tho
decline wore made. London reversed It
attitude and sold stocks here. Commis
sion houso brokers, not knowing what

. . .... , ...i i v. i i i d,i.,inl.JIMKIll Mil I'': II III Ul CI DUIIunj,
called for liberal margins and poorly
protected accounts were closed out. Sell-
ing wa heavy for a time, but toward
the closo tho customery week end cov-
ering rniulo its lnfluenco felt. Thero was
a lato rally, and nt the end of the session
losses in many coses were reduced to
tractions.

Soma idea of what tho wcck a fleciino
In stocks ho cost, In tho way of shrink-
ing market values, may be had by a
comparison of last prices toward the
closo of the week, Canadian Pacific,
Mexican Petroleum nnd Smelting lost
about ten points each. St. Paul and the
Harriman shares are about four points
lower, but Reading apd steel- show de-
clines of only about twp points.

Fullv aa significant of tho depressed
state of feeling. as tho fall In stocks was
tho heaviness or tne conci mantel touay.
Somo or tuo prominent bonus lost a
point or more. Southern Pacific con
vertible C.i, when issued, were sold heav
llv and went ns low as saw. compared
with the subscription price ot 100. Total
Hales ot bonds, par value, $1,400,000. United
States and Panama issues aecnnea irom
one-ha- lf to two points on call on tlio
week.

Clenrlnnr Housn Ilnnk Statement.
T4 F.W.YORK. Anrll 23. Tho statement

of the actual condition ot clearing houso
banks and trust companies for tho week
Bhow that they hold $30,254,400 reserve In
excess of legal, requirements. This Is an
lncreaso of $8,576,000 from last week.

The statement ioiiowb. jtciuni vunui- -
tlon.

Amount. Increase.
Jxians ....$2,138,420,000 $ 7,691,000

Specie .... 420.058,000 12,213,000

I:gai tenners . 75,693.000 212.C00

Net deposits ., .... 2,049.760,000 - 14,242,000

Cltcuiauon ... .... 42,061,000 125,000

Excess lawful re- -
servo 30,254,4W 8,576,000

Add Cht Wheat
Trust companies cash reserve In

vaults. $T7.K.wo.
Aggregaio cun icpctvu, iw,,w,vw.
Tni.t rrtmnanles1 resorvo with clearing

house members carrying 23 pr cent cash
reserve. $39,338,000.

summary oi siaio umh aUU uw w
ponies jn greater New York, not included

$ 9.856,800

Bpecto .".."..... 69,604.400 . 6,1 43,700

legal tenders., asr?-iS- 74,600

Total deposits ...... 681.674, iQO 13,(W7,000

Ilnnk Clrarlne,
OMAHA. April 25. Bank clearings for

Omaha today were $2,321,661.58 and for tho
corresponding day last year $2,573,028.21.

Tho, summary of tho clearings for tho
wee(c and week last
year Is as follows;

Last Year. This Year.
Monday .12,710,342.27 $2,631,975.57
Tuesday Holiday 2,694,500.83

Wednesday a,uui,iu.iu Holiday.
Thursday 3,924,679,50 3,787,656.02

Frldav 2,864,377.33 3,608,832.59
Saturday 2,573.028.21 2,321,604.53

Totals ..$15,509,628.46 $15.0S4,6S9.C9

CHICAGO LIVK STOCK MAR1CKT
Cnttle Steady Hok" Stroiitf to

JIlKher.
CHICAGO. April 2C. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 200 head; nrnrkot, steady; beoves,
t7.10a!.3S": Texan steers, $7.KWS.20: west-
ern steers, I7.004i8.10; stockers and fced-et- s,

$5.IKK&fi.lS: cows and heifers," $3.70G
e.W; calves. $6.008.D0.

HOUS Receipts, 7.000 hcud; market,
strong, Cc higher; bulk of sales, $8,650 8.75;
light, $8.35S.7714; mixed, $S.6Ofi.S0; heavy,
$8 30jrS.75: rougrh, $S".S0g8.45; pigs, $7.251i8.4.r..

S1IEBP AND LAMIJS-Recel- pts, 2.50)
bead; market, steady; native, $5.20ft6.Co;
western, $5.35fl6.7G; yearlings, $.".70a7.40;
lambs, natlvo, $6.15i&10; western, $0.20
0.33.

Coffee Mnrlcct.
NEW YORK. April AVIth

Interest In May much reduced after tho
last two or three weeks of heavy liqui-
dation nnd the circulation of yeBtorduy's
notices, the coffe market wo Ices ac-
tive today, but ruled generally steady on
covering, and retorts of a moderate busi-
ness In the cost Hnd freight market. Tho
opening was steady, not unohangod to
two polntB higher. 8ales, 22.75U bags.
April, S.50c: May, S.52u; July, S.69c; Au-
gust, 8.7Sc; October, 8.05c; December, 9.11c;
January, 9.17c: Starch, .30c. Spot mar-
ket, sternly; Rio 7s, S9ic; Santos 4s, 114c.
Mild, dull; Cordoyn, 12141a 16Hc, nominal.

Slllinenpnlts H ft 1 11 .trnrUet,
M1NNKAPOT.IS. April WIIBA- T-

No. 1 hard, 93',ic; No. 1 northern, 9214
l!4c; No. 2 northern, 'M'Aiwic: No. 3

87Uj14c; Mav. OOHJjc; July, 92c.
FLOUJViUnchanBed.
HARLl!Y-42ig5- 6o.

RY&-o647G7i-,4c.

nRAN-$23.- 00.

PORN No: S yellow, 02i,4?i&to.
OAT8 No. 3 white, 3055c.
FLAX-$1.615- 1.K.

Treasury Stntfinent,
WASHINGTON, April SS.-- The condi-

tion of the- United States treasury at thebeginning of buslnrea today was: Netbalance in general fund. $83,384,762. Total
iwjcifio yenirruay, ti.uc.me. Total pay-
ments yesterday, $2,947,015. Tho doflnitthis fiscal year. $31,203,188. against a sur-plus of $7.58,R3 last year, exclusive ofPanama canal and public debt transactions.
t

Live Stock In Kliiht.
SIOUX CITY, April 26. CATTLE

100 head; no quotations.
HOGS-Recol- pts. 1.(0) head; market 1clr; ,hp?yy'.!s.2?S S7i mixed. $8.3)3.

f.:iisht- - bulk of salos
JS.30tt8.C5.

SHEEP ANDLAMHS-Npn- e,

Oils nnd Ttoatn.
NEW YORK. April

Olli-Ki- nj'; prime summer yellow, $7.20;
May. $7.20; July, $7.5s; Eeptomber, $7).

wuiei.
TURPENTlNIi-- Ea machlno, bar.

reis, 4bc. 1,1
rnitfirntrd Apiuvai nmi Ilrlrd Fruit
NEW YORK. April 245. EVAPORATED

APPLES fancy, llifll31ic;
eholco. Wt10Uc- - prime, 9Wic.

DRIED FRUITS-Prun- es, firm; apri-
cots, steady; peaches, quiet; raisins, dull.

St. I.onla Live Htoek Market.
ST. I.OUIS. April

celPt. 175 head: market steady: bear
steers, $7.5000.35; cows and heifers, $4.25
ire.n; morner ana reeuertt, 5.oot.oo;southern steers. 15.76A&.10 rnwm nnd heir.
ers $4.60h.65: calves. $6.00&)10.60. I

HOOS Receipts, 1,500 head, market

steady; pigs and llehts, $7.00fl.?o: mixed
nnd butchers, S,60ffi.78; heavy, JS.60

N5.70.

SHBRP ANl liAMt'S-ltrcrtp- U. r0head; market stedy; muttons, $6.tK7XG0;
lambs. J7.COifS.J6.

NBW YtlltlC UH.tltltAli MARKBT

(lantntlons nt the liny nn, Vnrloni
ComniodlltCK.

NEW YORK. April
Sleailyi spring patents. $4.50g4.8t winter
straights, $.2tl(4 36; winter pateiiU, $4.40

4.TO; spring oloars. $4.C0tfl.l; extra No,
winter, $S.&5rS.7&; extra No. 2 winter,

U.t8.ti0; Kansas straights. It.lOlN.M.
WHEwVT-6p- oU flnu; No. 2 hard winter,

$1.02. c. 1. f New York; No. 2 red, $1.0514.
elevator; No. 1 northern Dultith, 1 0C

and No. 1 northern Manitoba, $U1i. f. o.
b. , afloat oiientng navigation. Futures
finner, flosInK NttHo net higher. May,
$1.02; July. WSc; September, 9l"Sc

HOPE steady; state, common to choice,
1913. 1912, IRfllSc; Pacific coas,
1913. 19tlc. 1912. l&eiSe.

HIDlCS-ftrar- ty, Bogota, 28Hiic;
Central America, JSUjo.

PETROI.HUM-Htend- y; rcrineu, New
York, bulk, $5.25; tmrrets, 1S.7G, cuses,
$1120.

WOOIj Steady; domestic fleece, XX
Ohio. 27c.

CORK Snot, firm; No. 3 yellow, "6o,
c. 1. f., to arrive.

OATS Spot, steady; standard white, 44

tTHHc; No. $, 42!4N3o; fancy ullppe-.- !

white, 4Sl4f,4o.
HAV-Qu- lct; standard, $1.00: No. 1,

$1.10; No. 2, 9iH9Ge; No. S, SOjitC.
LUATHBR Iarm; hemlock firsts. 30o;

seconds, 28U29&
l'ROVlSIONS-Po- rk barely steady:

mess. $22 5OtY2S.tJ0; fancy, $24.ootf26.00; nhort
riearM, i;i.7t(:i.Mi. Heer, steaay; mess,
$17.0Olj)18.OO; family, $19.Xft20.00. Cut meats,
nlllA. ,.tALfl.J l.Atllr.. 1f l 11 n.,1IHlt.initio., 'i.n,vu Ul III1A, IV f 4.
$13.0OJfl4.6O. pickled hams, $U.(itl4.M. Irdsteady; middle west, $10.20ft'10.35; refined,
steady; continent, 110.80; South America.
$11 CO; compound, steady, $8.3;UtQS.6iVi.

TALLOW-Du- ll. city. 6V; wpcclal.
6Tc; couhtry, (Hle.

BI TTKR-Stea- dy. receipts. 3.416 tubs;
creamery extras, 26tf25!4c; firsts, 3140
It lie; held extras, 23c; process extras, M'J
20V4C.

fllEH-SD-Stead- rei;olpts, 1.351 boxes;
state, noid, whoio miiK. rrcan specials,
lSCTlSUc.

EGGS Firm; receipts. 21.92D Coses; fresh
gathered, extras, 334133c J storage pacneu,
firsts. 21l!i21Vlc.

POLrLTBY Live, caslor: western fowls,
19dfl914c: drossod. uulet: western chick
ens, frozen, 15820c; fowls, HiflOc; tur- -
Keys, ucoc.

ICnnsna Ctr Live Slock Mnrkct.
KANSAS CITY. April

200 head: stoltdy; prime fed
steers, $S.60fl1.26: dressed beef steers, $.35

S.D0; western steers, $7.0OB8.65; southern
steeni, $6.25ff8.25; cows. M.607.75; heifers.
$6.764j.00: stockers and feoders. $6.2ojjf8.CO;
bulls. $0.60ir7.00; calves. $6.60tl0.76.

non-RecelD- ts. 4no head: market.
steady; bulk, $S.45t!.0; heavy. $S.658.0Jj
pacKnra ana Dutcnrs, hmh,
wmtTMlJi nlam 17 7r,fiS (V.

HHKrCP AND LAMBS Receipts. 3.000
head; market lambs, $S.oO5.Oj;

. , h,.msteady;
.nt . , r nttad rr.yrnruni;u. fj.ioj'i.w; wvincio. aw.i.iewes. $t.b08.25; stockers and feeders, $3.00

St. Jdsenh Live Stock Market.
8T. JOSEPH, Mo., April 25 CATTLE

Receipts, 100 head: market steady: steers,
$7.25(89.20; cows and heifers, $4.2&Qi7o;
calves. $fl.75f9.00.

HOGS Bccelpts. 2,200 head; market
steady: top. $3.60: bulk of sales. 1S.45WS.65.

SHEEP AND IiAMBS Receipts. 1.000
head; market steady; lambs, ?7.2541g.05.

Sugar Mnrkct.
NEW YORK. April

steady; molasses, 2.36c; centrifugal, 8.01c;
retinon. steady; cut loar. b.mc; crusncd,
4.9So: mould A. 4.C0o; cubes, 4.15c; XXXX
powdored, 4.0uo; powdered, 4c; flno granu- -
latcu, 3.wc: diamond A 3.99ci confec
tioners A, 3.&0C i No. 1, 3.65c.

JOBS ALWAYS AWAIT BARBERS

Most Constant of All Occupations,
ns Gathered tram Census

FlKares,
For what career shall We train our

children? This Is the question that In
now agitating our educators throughout
the country with a view to initiating
courses ot vocational training and guld
unco in our school system.

Aro wo to train them for the local In
dustry? If so, which career will present
tho best opportunities for progress to the
citizens of tomorrow? Tho condition In
tho labor world, aggravated by tho prob-
lem of unemployment, havo at last bo-g- un

to lntrudo themselves upon tho
school room. But the schoolmaster's
knowledge of tho conditions of tho Indus-

trial world Is pathetically small. How
does ho know that somo Industry, for
which ho trains his pupils, will not dis-

appear overnight, leaving a brand new
ono on the vocational horizon?

Now comes Dr. Leonard I'. Ayr6s with
art. array ot facts, muny pt which aro
disconcerting. After a study ot the con-

stant and 'Variable occupations of tho
country ho finds that tho occupation of
being a barber is tho moi constant, and
that hucksters and physicians, clergymen
nnd sextons are represented by precisely
the same proportion of worker.

It Is also lllumliattng to learn that tho
professions are luxurious. Not

all cities can afford them. Where the
ecouomlo pressuio is greatest, and the
strain of making a living most severe,
there Is to be found a lower perccntago
of such professions as musicians, bunkers
or physicians. This Is true of lndustrlul
cities, whereas In Los Angeles and
Washington, D. C, they aro In a largo
majority. ,

Those data aro purl of the--' discoveries
mado by Dr. .Leonard 1'. Ayrea, director
of the division of education In tho Rus-Fe- ll

Sago foundation, after Investigating
constant nnd vurlablo occupations and
their bearing on problems of vocational
education.

. "Tho constant occupations." said Dr.
Ayrcs, "aro in tho main those which are
necessary to maintain the many, branches
of that enlarged municipal housekeeping
which must go on wherever large num-bor- s

of people llvo together In one place.
For example, hout;o painting must bo car-

ried on in tho city where the house Is,

while paint may be manufactured any-whor- c.

This houso painting is a constant
occupation, but the manufacture ot paint
Is a variablo onn.

"Similarly the baking of bread must be
carried on by each community, while
craokcra. can be baked elsewhere and
brought to the olty. Shoo repairing must
be carried on in tho city whore the shoes
are worn, out inn snoe manufacturing
of the ontlro country may be confined to
a few cities. The occupations ot the
butcher and the baker arc constant occu
pations, because thoy are everywhere
represented by considerable numbers of
peoplo, while the work of the candlestick
maker Is a variable occupation." New
York Times,

The ISiublttereil fcuitor.
"Your arlstocratlo American millionaire

will often mako h mesalliance and marry
a chorus girl or r parlormaid. Rut I no.
tice that your aristocratic American mil-
lionairess, always keoplng her head,
makes a good match."

The speaker was Mme, Montessorl, the
Italian educator. Kho continued:

"On my way hither on the boat there
was a beautiful American, halross, to
whom a young magazine writer from the
woat paid assiduous court, lldt he, on
account of the low rates of the maga-
zines, was as pour as h church tnoune,
and so the heiress would not oonslder
him seriously.

"As they leaned side by side over the
rail one afternoon the heiress, looking
out over the rolling blue waters, sighed
and said:" 'I love the sea.

"The impoverished and embittered mag.
azine writer roioriea, witn a. sneer:

! don't see wny. it nasn t got any
money " -- Washington Star.
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OMAHA LIVE-STO-

CK

MARKET

Cattle Receipts Are Light find Prices
Aro Nominally Steady.

H0QS A31E STEADY TO LOWER

Receipts for Week Slightly llluher
Thnn I.nst Week nnd I,ni?rr

Thnn n Yenr Ako Shrrn
Are Lutver.

SOUTH OMAHA. April 3. 1H.
Receipts were: Oattte. Hoes. Hhecn.

Official Monday 4,909 5,969 10,110

uiuciai luesuay..,,,.. 0,04 11.2W 10.991
Official Vednd&y... 4.410 1R.1S& 5.221
Official ThtirsilaLV X.4M 6.272 3.SH6

Official Friday .... 512 3.S8J 4,lXTi

Ksttmate Saturday ... 319 473

Six days this weck..l$,Ut 43.S03 31,756
Bamo days last week.. 14, M 42.P&8 49,111
Same days 2 wks. ngo.l2,:;t 47.912 33,431
.Same days 3 wks. aco. 12,260 40,543 51.181
Hume days 4 wks. aKO.14,593 50,949 62,016
Same days last year.. It, 173 4fs776 41,003

Tho following table shows the recolpts
of cattle, hogs and ehocp at tho Houth
Omaha llvq stock market for the year to
dato as compared with last year:

1914. 1913. Inc. Dec,
Cattle .,..274.673 291.796 ....... 17.117
Hogs 903.794 935.579 3I.7S5
hliccp Mi.WU 726,422 130,647 ....

Tho followlnr table shows thn ranco ot
prices for hogs at the South Omaha live
stock marKol for the last few days, Willi

Date, 1914. li)U.19U.13U. 11810. IB09.1903

April 8.1 8 471il S Hal 7 001 ll 12110 (1 6 901 5 74
April 9.1 3 50U St 7 61 110 W! 6 93 5
April 101 8 61V 8 Ml 7 6o' 5 94; ( 96 3 b$
ypru s 0( 8 'Jl 7 V 6 i10 03 5 73

Aint 12. IS 941 7 56 5 15 9 I9 90
April 1.11 8 62 ) 1 7 65 6 9J 9 W 1 Oil & l
April 14 8 do',, 8 90 5 9U 9 hi i 0) B 55
April 15i 8 U i s 7 7 66 5 I 9 WS;

April lb 8 i&S, 8 C6 7 IW 9 U 6 SS 6 87
April in til I s bv I 71 6C11 b 9i 5 43
April 18 3 MVil 8 TV 7 70 0 05 9 14 &6J
April 19 I 8 78 7 03 6 06 8 89 92
April 8 4644i 7 54 6 M 8 Wl ti W 6 5t
April 2l( 8 80141 8 74 6 SS 8 ti 6 911 6 42
April Ef 8 Sii 8 t 7 45 I) 90 9 tU X C M
April 2SI 8 83 8 4H 4i V0f 7 01 6 21
April 24 8 40U 8 52 7 41 6 73 a 7 03 5 40
April 2S 8 34 S 8 6!l 7 63 5 74 9 12) 5 88

bunday.
Receipts and disposition ot llvo stock at

wio union mocK rara.1, Houtn umaha,
ior iweniy-iou- r nours enuing at 3 p. m.
yesterday;

RECEIPTS CARS.
Cattlu.Hogt.Bhcrp,

C. M. & St. r 4 "I
1

8
7 3
7
2 2
8 2

3 'i
l
i

81 10

Wabash ,
.Missouri lUcllJc
I'nlon Pacific
C. & N, W., cast
C. & N. "W., west..-
C Bt. P., M. i O
C, 13, & g., cast
C, 11. & y west
C, it, I. ft P., oust
C, R. 1. As P., west,....
Illinois Central
Chlcuco Urviit Western

Total rocolpts 12

Hogs. Sheep.
Morris & Co
bwlft & Co .1,487
cudahy Puoklng company.,.., .1,460
Armour & Co. .1,710
Swift & Co,, St. Joseph. 473

Tntalo 5.5S1 473

CATTLE As usual on Saturday thete
was nothing ih the way Pt beet on tho
market, and urlcea were nominally steady.

'l'4ln WMftk H ri'l'I'lUla loot UP to 18.UU0

heud, or about 3.WJ head more thun wero
liuro last wcok anu l.wg noau inuro tuuu
for the correanamiliiK weelc a year ago.
Q utility of the oticrinus bus been vory
guou all week. Conditions have been
rather bearish throughout, owing to tho
liberal receipts and tho unfavorable re-
ports from eastern markets, ana prices
uocllned lj2oc the carllor part of tho
week, excopt on tho good to choice
beeves, both heavy and light.
Later in the week, au tho supplies tell
otf tho trade became better and at least
a part of the eariyf decline wan regained,
closing' prices' tor rtlie dcBiraole ucoVes
being practically on u. par witn tho ciosu
ot tno week previous and nQt over a
dime or lutftbu lower on tho fair to
modium grades. Tono of tho tiada was
nu nor firm thun .othciwlso.

Cows and hellers constituted but '
ti

limited proportion of the total tocolpts
this week and largely tor tltifl reason
tho demand has been vigorous and prkv.tt
fairly well sustained throughout. Uoou
helium unci light cows huvo been in ac-
tive request unu strong throughout, and
whllo tno heavy cowh havo. ouen slow
sellers llirougnout thuy aro (Milling pretty
much tho Bttuio us tuny wero u wcok ago.
Veal calves aro quotably steady tor tnt.
week and thuro has been somo Improve-
ment in thu inuritvi lor bulls, slngi), ou.

With tho. uoundanca ot grass uvcry-who- ro

there haa been a revival ot Interest
lit tho stocK cattle trade and prices havo
been stronger practically irom the start
to finish, country demand htus unproved
conslooiably unu altuoiigh it has boon
conrinoa mostly to tho light and medium
grades, tno heavier kinds also have
touiiu a good outlet unit a practically
complete clearance tor tno week has ben
nuiciu. btock cowh and heifers huva found
a free outlet right along and tno demand
for stock calves havo succeeded the sup-
ply.

wuotatlotis on cattle: Ocod to prime
yearlings, $8.3ut)i8.9u; good to choicu beef
steers, f!i.25'a8.t'i fair to good beef steers,
$8.U0ttr8.2a; common to lair beef titcors,
H.4CHJ8.W; good to choice corn-fe- d heifers,
7.25tui.2Q; good to choice corn-fe- d cows,
ii.8i'tt';.tJ; loir to good grades, l0.00tjC.75;

common to fair grades, ; good
to choice stockers and feeders, ti.iMis.w;
fair to good siooitura and feeders, MO.i
7.i6; couunun to Ittlr stockers anil futu-er- s,

$7.uo-7.40- stocK rows' and heiteia,
VI.ayat.1oi stock culvcs, JH.SO'ult-Si- ; veul
calves, 37oylu.60; bull9, utags, etc., $5.2j

7.50.
HOOS Receipts woro very fair for a

Saturday, about eighty-fou- r cam, or D.&00

head, being lecelVed. For tho week tho
total Is U.JttS head, a gain ot about u00
head over last week, but more than 2,vuo
short ot the same week last year.

Hollers started out asking stuady prices
this morning, but packets opened out
bidding a nlaxel lower, and with so size-
able a Saturday supply in sight salesmen
finally had to maKo tho concessions
asked, so that when tho bulk of thu sup-
ply began to move prices were just about
5o lower. That Is, the big end of thu
sales was tnuue at $.35, with tops ut
$tf.40.

Tnlngs moved along slowly In about
the same notches until toward the clone,
when, with better than twenty-llv- o loads
still unsold, tho trade suddenly weak-
ened. Ituyern began blading urouud a
dime lower, and for a whllo they refused
to bettor these offers, but things finally
strengthened up a shado and when the
last sales were made most of them were
not over &&10c lower, although some wero
quoted as close to 10c otf. Taking tho
market all the wuy through values are
a big nickel lower.

The week's market has been rather un-
satisfactory to the selling interests. Lib-or- al

supplies the first half ot tho week,
together with a very bearish feeling In
the trade at all point, brought about a
sharp decline on the local market, and
In tho first three days the averugu
dropped 25&30C. Extremely light runs on
Thursday and Friday swung prices

again, but thu udvancu registered
failed to recuver ail the earlier loss, and
the close of the week finds figures a big
15c lower than last Saturday. Today u
trado was practically a $8.30 affair, with
a top ot $8.40, while a week ago most ot
the sales were made around $8.50, with
tops at $S.55. The week's receipts show
a slight falling otf us compared with lust
year, and tho decrease for the year to
date now amounts to nearly HI.800 head.

Representative sales;
No. Av. Mh. Pr, No. Ar. Sb. I'r.a :tt ... s tn M. . ..IT! 130 III
tn 219 MIX) 60. . ..111 120 I M
: sit ... to II. . . ..fit al IHtt su IN 7... ,.:u WIS

ix tn ta i to II... ..tti .. I tl
It 219 U I to 7... ..1M to I 3b

Ml ... ISO ..m 40 I M
tt aat to to 74... ..in . X.
W 172 :to t to ... ..to . I 36
tc in ... to to- . . in .. t tt
TI 2M 10 I to ... ..nt .. I ti
l IK 40 I 10 79... ..3N t K 11
71.. ....III iw tl... ..Ut .. I u
a, . ..,.SJ7 ... tSIH 6. . .111 IM i It
tt... W... t 30 I Hi
M... iw a (4... .Ml $ I K
tl... ....IW 14... H V9 111
(0... ....lit 40 I MH ... .III IW III
41 .. ....: ... I H 71... .rt tee t
7... ....Ml M I Ml 40... 3M ... I 3
tl... HI 10 tig (I... SM ... lita..- .Ml 200 I Kit 71 ill 0 I til
It.. ..IM M ism IS Ut. t) trt,
at... . Mt HI 74 Ill t m,
II .. . .nt m t m H til ... I s
47. . .nt iw s w M s: I HVt

29 I 94 t its 11 I I7U
. too W I ii..,, at 100 1 tJH

.VI lt M .:ti ... ill',.Ml 10U I . 'i .. t.t tin it,',.. .m . . in 1 . .. .save iw t its..,.' 14 I K T rt ... t 7h,... ... Ill It . )t I lti... m ... tw.. K I 9....in ... iu ll in I 40
it. ....... t0 it I H it Ml 44
Tf H ISO I M ti .. ..tt I
It.. ......11 IN I It It 14 M Jill
64 ittl . la) (4 . m 4ti
C, Vi H IK Kt W I t

II M W IS M. It. a
It K ... ' Ill "

Ul lt l M
KMuihii Aaliln from ono ear of lamb.

and one ot ewes shipped direct to ono
of the packers there was nothing fresh iu
thai sheop traae nun morning.

The week's trado lias been featured by
ery moderate receipts nnd. genertilly

speaking, a slackness In the demand, the
paCKlllg OUIISI UC1I1K mure m
.,i..i i a ault of this tho best
grades of lambs are no mdro than stoady
With IhO ClOiW or ISSV wren, mm
heavy and shorn kinda have dropped 1

time, with anything In tho line ot nfod
sheep also showing a decline amounting
to around lotribc- - as mo purm-i- iij
been paying premiums for lightweight
Ismbs avsr tho heavy grades prices have
hfini - wMa ran iri nr iirleoa from' day

to day, the spread on such kinds belnr
largely from $7.25 to $3.25. The spread
between the woolcd kinds and those on
the shorn order also continues wide anil
on an average amounted to from $1.33 to
$1.00. This Is duo tn the very marked
preforouce on tho part of tho packers
fnr umntft nffffHniM of all kinds.

The sheep supply still has consisted
mostly of ewea, which were In vory fair
supply during tho first throe days of tho
week, but from then on ewe, either
vrouled or shorn, have been Cttrnimra,- -

Uvely scaroe, there being ca Thursday
and Friday not enough ot that kind of
stock to thoroughly try out ralnea. A
for some time back tho reccipui ot weuv
an Hnd narlinm hmra amounted to prmO
tlcally nothing. While good to choice,
en-e- are quotable at S4.X(j.C5. nxxst ot
such ewea an navo oecn appeanrvs on
thai msrfcrt hsvn been lantllnK around
fi.IHJG.So. accordlnR tu finish and quality.

For comparison thn week's receipts
foot tin Mine 24.7M hend. amalnst 43.111

lMt week, 25.cn two wer-.k- ji njpi and 42,00$
a venr ajnv.

Uuotatlona on rhcep nnd Iambi: Lambs,
Mexican. l7J6j8.I3: Umbo. good tu
eholco wratorrt, t7.t6tt8.20; lambs, fair to
good weetern. $7.251f7.t0; lsmhs. Ahorn.
K.2ff.S5: cull lambs, $S.otr.M; yosr-Jlng-s,

light, $7.S3G7.N; yeArting. heavy.
t6.7SH?.n: wpthcrm. rood to choice. $6.8041
7.00; wethers, fair to good. W.35O4.30;
owes, eooil to choice, $.ij.iw, ewea,
fair to gooo, xtN.wrib.tt.

HUBBIES, HERE'S HEAVEN

Kzuzllsh Town "Whcr WHm Atc
Itrrndvrlnnrrii avnd Men Btny

nt Home.

Wlllnadon Is . porfect paxanlae for n.

certain type of husband. There U no
need for him to go out to work; hla wife
will see to that. All he need do la attcr
at home and mind, tho baby. He has n
Job for life, and practically nothing to do.

It la cad to hear, therefore, that the
oven tenor of this Utopian existence ts
upect at time. For lnstantc, a wpman
who applied nt tho Wlllesdon pollco court
for a summons against her husband for
asonult, said that ha lost his temper be
cause lie could not find the dummy teat
for tho baby and hit her with a broom.

The woman said that Bho'went to woili
at n factory at 6 a. m., nthWo her hus-

band stayed at homo and lofckeJ alter
the baby. She was granted n aummuns.

It Is no uncommon thliur for ft nuabAnd
to mind the baby while his wlfa goes to
wnrlc. This Clllhertlan nrrangsmont la duo
to the peculiar Industrial condition ot
Wlllesden. where there are many laun
dries and factories and female litnr is
much In hemand. Although It la chenper
than male labor would be nt the ramo
rtnaa nt Work, the WU2CS nf9 ROOfl, fOn-

sldnrlng thot only five days a week tire,

worked In the laundries, the women Ti"t

lieln reoulred on Mondays. As nnion t
from 2s to '30s. a. week, can be earned, XX

being a .conlmon wage, even ror gins.
Consequently thn women rule the In-

dustrial world of Wlllesden. Tha pod
Hons of man and wife are reversed,
There Is no need for tho man to go to
work. No't only would he be timultable
for the Job, but the labor nnd tno wagos

would not suit him.
Therefore a working girl, when she has

H&VfM 1 sufficient monoy nnd ththko of
marrying, looks round to find an elljiblo
man. whom It would be her duty to Keep

In after life. He roust know how to

bathe, dress and feed . baby; how to
amuse It, nnd what to do when It liaa
convulsions, other than rolling It on the
floor or slapping it on the back. It ha
can do all this the girl proposes. Is ac-

cepted (If she Is strong enough to work)
and the knot ts tied. ,

When the children grow hp tlioy arc
packed off to tho laundries or '.o ono of
.the biscuit, ' Incandescent mantel or ceda-

r-pencil factories thnt abound In the
neighborhood,' and thqlr wages go to swell
the family Income. Aa for father lie con-

tinues his congenial task of warming tho
baby's milk apd performing other little
Utitlcs,

It wub mentioned at tho local police
court a short tlmo nffo that a mother
and her dsifithters wlioi wero ut work al- -.

lowed tho father ii shillings a weelc pocket
money. In. the end lie tired of his Job
nnd revolted.

Anotht'r tragedy In the happy life of
Wlllesden was the misfortune that at-

tended a girl who wno going to be mar-
ried. She had boUglit tho furniture, and
when everything was ready. for the ccro-mon- y

the articles were seized for rent
Thete tragedies aro happily rare. As

a rule, the wife Is too busy to worry
nnd the husband is too concerned with
the welfare of the baby to --omplaln.
London Chronicle.

GETTING. TIP ON BAD MONEY

Hnnd QnleUer Thnn Ryft When
Fraudulent Ilnnk Notes Are

Tendered.

The hand la quicker than the eyo In
detecting fraudulent hank nolos. The
"feel" of tho distinctive paper used by
the government la tho first warning sig-

nal that the money tendered Is bad. This
paper Is distinctive not alone because of
(ho Introduction of silk fiber In the bill
Itcolf, but because of the treatment tht
stock receives In printing. Tho silk
threads aro sometimes Imitated by pen
and Ink Hues, but these do not hear
plose examination,

Tho engraving has been tho greatest
protoctlon, for even photoengruvlng falls
to bring out the proper color values, and
retouching by the graving tool makes tho
tines heavy and Irregular. I'hotogrthy
also falls In reproducing tho color of tho

, which must be washed In ty'lth
water colore, the bluck lines of the en-

graving, showing through In counterfeits.
Thn most dangerous counterfeit Is that
In whloh a gotiulno bill of lowor denomi-
nation Is bleached out and a false plato
showing a high denomination placed upon
It. Hern Is a genuine hank bill. It has
the ."feel." The silk threads are present.
)f tho engraving is fairly welt done, and
the oolor of approximate correctness It
becomes tt dangorbus counterfeit, and
bankers aro at once warned to be on the
watch for tt. In this connection the
"check lettor" often comes Into play.
' All government notss are printed ot one
denomination, four on n sheet, and 4ttt
lettered, respectively A. D, C and D.
Kach note burs a treasury number "
when that number is dlvldiid bV 'o-i-

there remains one tho check Ictt-- r

7-- C

should be A; It two remains the 1i't r
should be 1J; If three, then C, and

there Is no rrmalndor, p. If the rrsu'r
shows otherwise then the numbering Is
wrong and the note Is a, counterfeit. Ml
denominations from $1 to $1,000 havebrr-- ,

counterfeited, as well an nil our coins.
The most usual method of defrauding
when gold coins nre handled Is to saw
tho coins In 'half, extrart the Intcrlrr,
and fill with bass metal Popular Me

chanics.

GOTHAM SCHOOL FOR BRIDES

Prnctlrat Instruction tllren tn
.Model 9100 Vint, Where Clcnn-lin- es

In Prrnelieil.

Could anything be more practical than
n little three-mo- flat outfitted as a
model home, tho whole affair bolng used
ns a school for brides? St. 0org"rf
church ploturesque old landmark of
Stuyvesant Squaro, Now York City, has
opened such a school, with two sessions
a day. And maybe It Isn't n success'
also, maybe It Is.

Mrs. Herbert Sattcrlee, daughter of
the late J. P. Morgan, predontcd Hit
school to St. tteorgo'n Memorial House
through the city mission committee ot
the church, whloh Is composed ot women
as kind ns thoy aro wealthy.

It wan Intended for "ohlldren moro than
ll years old," for It Is tho children ot
Congested ICatt Bide neighborhoods who
aro the teachers of their tarentB when
tt comes to matters of modern house
hold art.

Older girls heard of It, liowcter. and
clamored for admission to tire classes
Now little brides heard ot It and,

ing to start their married life aright,
also clamored. Now, Miss Jessie

says, the school threatens to
outgrow Its allotted space nnd spread
all over tho neighborhood.

Miss McCutchoon, from Edinburgh,
Qeotland, Is tho teacher. In a blue
gingham houso frock and white cap
thnt hides a mass of wondrous gold
hntr, she puts her pupils through the
dally duties of a 'thrc-room- " house-
hold and Incidentally feeds them a Jolly
good meal.

Kvcrythlng tn tho three rooms could
be bought for $100. Yet thoy are per-
fectly and sanitarily furnished and Illus-
trate a comfortable home for a small
family.

Ono bedroom tins a doublo deck bed
Hero four tots can sloop comfortably,
two by two, laid scrupulously head to
feet. There Is a crib, too, for thero's
always a baby. '

A chiffonier contains' all tho chil-

dren's clothing nnd thoy nro taught to
keep It there. In a. corner Is a home-
made closet with guy chintz curtain
and n pine shelf a foot 'from the floor
for shoes. On top sit a row of paste-
board millinery boxes resplendent In
wall paper overcoats, and as ornamental
as you please.

Cleanliness la dinned into the pupils
and tho Joys ot the Washstand and the
toothbrush emphasized, "There's a place
for everything" Is tho slogan, and every
student needs It.

Tho living room contain a couch
dressed In gay chintz by day, tiut open-
ing double nt nlghta by a single twist of
the wrist. Anothor curtained wardrobe
Is In this room, for ma's and pa's beat
clothes, with the usual shoo shelf. Ther
chairs aro ot white plna of tho comnion
or variety, grandly stained with
brown which cost only CO cents a can
nnd was enough to stain chairs, tablo,
shelves and tloof.

In the kitchen' everything Is scrubable.
Five-ce- nt fruit Jars serve as holders for
cereals, sugar, flour, dried pens, beans,
etc. On tho window sill U n "cold
weather refrigerator" made of a box with
an oilcloth curtain,

All windows ot tho flat are tfurtalncd
In snowy cross-ba- r inuslln, cheap, pretty,
durablo and easily kept clean. At top ut
thu' windows is a pleated frill of
bluo checked gingham, and It is amazing
how stylish It looks.

Tho whole placo Is spick and span and
as fascinating as a newly furnished doll
house.

Simple but nutritious dishes are pre-

pared. Stew la a favorite; also potuto
soup, bread pudding, apricots. The dcilca-I- n

reply to' a query. "Well, I should say
tobton system ot housekeeping Is sternly
discouraged. BakeMiop sweets ot doubt-
ful origin and dubious coloring aro
warned against.

Plain, cheap fare, rosy to cools nnd
tea digest, (a tho order ut tho model
kitchen, and little Scotch Miss Me- -

Cutcheon manages to put many a nuggar
of useful phllosuphy into ucr houscuold
lessons.

"la It all appreciated ?" she exclaimed.
In reply to a query. "Weil, I should say
It wa. It's almost pathetic to oeu how
eager the Uast SIders arc to learn good
living, They fairly drink In tho lessons,
and a trip through the nelghbornood
would soon provo to you that they profit
by ovcry word, I bollcvo any briuo
who modeled her home after this three
room flut would bo assured ot a happy
und prosperous married life','' New Vnii;
Sun.

Tho Persistent and Judicious lie of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Success.

Pointed I'nrzttfrMph.
But a note never fulls due at the

proper tlmo,
Optimism Is a gbod thing when not

overworked.
A oynia is a person who laughs while

ptclcndtng to shod tears.
Tho mora relatives a man has the mora

he upprculates his friends.
Sho Is a wise fat woman who docd all

her bathing stunts In a bathtub.
A man Isn't necessarily oven a near-geni- us

' because lie wcurn his hair loti
Wily doesn't some highbrow get busy

and bring ancient history up to date'
The Ideal husband exists chiefly tn the

mlrido of women who nover married
Itlch relatives are used by poor men

us 'objects ut which they can point win
pride and expectancy.

A man seldom gets any pleasure out
Of a thing that doesn't separate htm from
some ut his mouty. Chicago, News.

$80,000.00 Pei Day
la tUo troMst (oil ol "llvtr production f f,e
vd xiilcb ha to Iti rrtdlt to data toUl toi.i

nit (llr production ot oi.o blllloa two ImivlnU
flltr million doiliri Itltri altrovorleo nro bung
mado In th oil esrup. nJ ntw dlHil.U ot tro
intndoui Iraportuua r Juit txirn opened or
Ktvadt ctrtilBlr l s srett sold But tad ul'tn
toUoy mini eitraordlnirir uioooy-nuklna- - r.p?or
tuoltloi. V hive bn thoroughly UmUiii- - witu
tho minim Induitrr ot Nevidi tor ton Jtnr( nj
for tho Information ot our clltoti luuu mci.
monthly th

NEVADA MINING NEWS
whlrh (Ivm tutinotic nows of all th important
mlDlns operation! of til Mute. Toll publttatiQ:!
will b millad to you rriularly aa (ud for i.
uontht AnKOIA'TBIAf KllKi: upon roqueit. Writ
for it today and k iu tor any Intortnailon y u
may 4alra obout any ralo tn Novada AdJrexy

THE O. S. JOHirSOK COMPANY
Ulnlojt lnrrattnanta. til 1'bolaa Did.

San FTaaclaco, Oalllornla.

MONEY IN GRA3I
; fu.u buy iu oa toSoo dJT oTVumi or

"rD' No further rlak. AinotmniofUlrorainSlriyouaopio?tupltTt take two. Ic.llte. to, tvu. W rll (or prtl ulaia. rtiiitnru UrokernzvI Coicpauy, litf loaiio UuildlBi, UauastCIty, Mu.
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